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uuyPua, |lKui.a,Ma.traoitj,**. Waobly, tl.ol 
a/i la adroaea. K«a.tua(« may ba mala at lb. rtab ai lt< 
lOJobcn la <11 sum wharo rrtdrocr la takat oa tba Japoalt of I 

(Marta 
tho Pool Ofloa oo«talaia< m-s ay. 

uaanbraa 
ta »<aara. lit Bbaal or laao oao laaarflat ..— fl 

•oob oddMtoaal taaartica « 
Oao aaatb *Kb«al tit -ratlca.ft ■ 
Tbtoo ta ta ..it M 
Mi Oa ta .. 
PMii to ta ..MOO 

tool-aaaaa.Tbraamootha_. __ IS* 

Mootlli... .?!wS 
^ to at.araaawraa to bo oouttaaot by tho aaoatb or yaof 

yi aaa .padtrd oa boa Haaoi-rlpt, or prrrioaMy ajrerd opoa ba 
laa a tba panla 

4a 4.«..-.«Beot aataarbat oatba eon Mr oapretfo) aa*. 

bar of macro or aft bo ooallaaod itatli triarod pajsaal 
aao-w __ 

It 

2 di* <«, aad a > aanawir, 
Vo' If*' *»•»> and fiaarral A<r.U’ Adroftaauoatt aot to bo 

u.rlid ;■> the yr«, oot to br cWfed At aba oaool ralea, labjret 
<14 M daoouaia aa abat bo aartrd *pu4. 
{W Uuuo. a*'1 t^-kt t*-ra.«tarr4ify, anga<ta< oat 

u lan •“ tho piiaorg J a change, aboil not, i>a Inn 
w >/ orKigar. a •b.r *or am. prt acre tboa tbr am.oil 
r ad opoa oat:., -tm. vie mla oc terabc rootnot, aad at t*ote, 
I .a aoab aaooai to be count J at tba aaoat rolaa. 

a It a:-, lcr..::ta batened In tho Seiol-WreblyJ* bl* el T t ooat 
aa aiaaraof lOlriMcr laa fT tr.r 9rot li.aciflba, ead 10 oattla 
pa aalarfbe «ab •■■rtta-.aarr. or If aaaafy, TS canto. 

LAW CAlUfe,_ 
T.. xooaoot. «• »uub 

UtKFOOT * WALLER, 
IVTOtt-iS^S 15 b Ct>( V.'-F.UwMS If UW, 

0414.0*. MX41. 
5 *—tricct ofuattor So CcUcc-doc ead Uad C'elato 

a^aacc. —Aouijcl IjL •10414o, oaiVcrat C* XL, 'O', John 
teTi.paott. AoLo-at C H V .; d «latj t OOmmUo, aymal* 
tore. Vo; 5*0, KJ 4 bpaec, do.. Jiidao X. ba. Biar'ird, Do!la-. 
lean Jton * H. Vf&-r'.:. _ahflt-tAatf 

IIIVIM x, ill. CAHELL, 
tTTHPW.V AT LAW 

V, notes 'a all the 0»a/!e *h« coantler of Kulrea Bad 
r * iHB» K. Will ate.-t to aay tew bnainna rattaated tc 
Mil '• ’A# V(MM(U 

Ot 4 Mnw, Tji iUf« WiraSoow P. 0., S’jaob Co, Va. 
>v'~ -ly _____________ 

1‘AIIKE PkIAI'CaATR, 
ATTOR^iiY AT LAW. 

4ai< Uofoltu CIV» Vte. 
lu-.ria il-.f a & -Ji* Coarta >c 1 '.a Ui» Cia jd wwoawad, 
W iWfrtVuii •• I Ilf Cheate-liid, HiatWi Vt iPpw.naUe. 
v“ ,.l 

'tif -yx'd d* *a» lj 
.4. >Hi7t «t> RUdWE, 

ATa’O HNKY AT LAW. 
KICKtloSIt, V4 

\JkT\U. !i Ui« Cs.ru if tu« ctu«i of Rirtmoei %aJ P» 
tcraMrc, %a 4 ui cconV.wi of Hearty *uU vrxrtwri—i. 

•’ fl+hlr* -IV* l. o#%r Pig,* U, I!. ^ 

“iVsTACE UIRlhU, 
ATl'OHtNKY LAW. 

W.U. PBAOTi*'.' t\ V-* Ml* Of BUoa, Wareer. Woaroe, 
14, ..-./t.jrii:i.»'; 4ail wtli collect aad rwnil p«ne- 

11 .1, »r cjC ■. .Jed Is J bade. 
I y„ .We*, O' *»C J*. I'm, fa._)>11— 

JOU.7 ». hiKEEl, 
>KXK\ at U* W. 

wjriU. MUCTTSV la theO'-rrlaof var Caj ef kichaoad tad 
W C awry f Hearted. a. Ki .tUa:’ -■» win be elrwo to all fca- 

L. ■ 

I 1 

v :c B. C. ROULDIN, 
A ITOKAKY* AT LAW, 

OKA 1 LOTTS 0 O 91 f LOTS!. 41S0IMIA. 
CeaiM. vii.*rintte, Wtnea I-lwari. 4pp>.aaUcx, Woeilea- 

aw*v ^*1 vao«banp _tty 19—ly 

r 4 D0C014J, f. SBJU01T, da, 
ByteuM. ta< Wan Old Chareh, Haaova*. 

1HHOLAS A UKELIOHV 
nriLL attend all the a orta af -a WUlUa. aau Baaorer. 4 
>7 a. DOCeid-H w.r ateo ,un. va. Ooarta of Klaa 4 Qaeea 

aa.' Oarer •- wl>—’y 

■aawasata roateoa. auo. a. .Tint a. 

JOHNSON <fc GHJIQON 
ATTUKIilR AT LAW, 

BJOtitecOiO, VA. 

fraafioa l* aU lb* aoeirtj of a* .Hit Slduwad and aouly • 
K., 4Lr. Jotaeva all: practice la Ch*aterfia,d» 

gaf-oWet, WVc Benin*. *a Pr\a*l!a Amt. ly< 

HL.BHOOE1 tetiauilkt jimMi! LAW la ISl 
etty af He .mead. 

OB :a te •afete’aaaw teMq, aa '.tea, ttwsBap Baal Wt4 
aM—4f 

rO'loa. 4 MICK 4 CO. hue la nan ld*t re-e red— 
A >!»*» Itwi Mane**, Urey ir.»T Uaaketa, l»4 and 14-4 

I Slea-bedoad Hrown »h *UBf«. Bleached ttolloa, Browa Cotudi, 
<k u,ar*e !r ill Ua'O, itemu Te ll'i<r, a,'. H*.- uit iapply 

L Ht ■ *J oM OmInb4 I »*vk IV*s7er mH Prru-fi vUin, 
III uvd On u-»d .-Ites > e«.a: 7-plteaaaJ »u«u»v«e 
Bw -.,4.1 s„.i .Wools ru and Heaw- 
Ian rf »> er/, v'uilan, .*leer», vad .. w, 4c 4rr p^rtlcu of 
Bite 1 • o*4 ban !, tne, win matinee te »*!‘ 4’ Sirntrprlm. 
p r«:a-'‘ -e. af tin ermat laorcv -int.w In* deterodo*.! I* 
V4 > ohm Uvo war or 4o MV Undo reoewlty uuvdu aa4 racli a* 

Iff, *»en w.u,Inf w*.ef conroe roOi'cted loth* ac*y adtaacc. 
I Ttv ir axl 4 tept op. _ __ 

,„IT tHOW.h 4 WHO* 4 00. 

*•»* €0«K\ A 
ACfTR4W O'. ami lor (be tBt of TobBewo, C1- 

*.i, ir, Ho .** Maui *■• M|u*ro »b»Tt 15* Ho* 
Oftc*. n %e* o floral the %r* -*t u*ok of auuafoclared and Haoklitf 
T to he f* uad la lh« dowtbeeo ?ou»try, aaJ are d 01/ rrcMe- 
tat onJiiiOBeto thoir Mock, ohfeb <1**? <,*f M**ale wh>leoale and 
rrf%l!, low for *u\ »o I reaper.hr!/ raqae«t oil wMktAf (o por- 
c/.tw lo «ii 43i CUlUlOtf fbf 1 CUM *•«, bofOTO iNUChutfiK «!•#- 
wh«re (drier* 'ten the ookotry prompt^/ attended to An*oof 
oar pr -wfll *to<?k mar he f^ood the frttowiftf braa ft, of %•. 
Twiou. Ao.Mp-*tkar»wel«5in*frwai ^to l*> *4, doth dark aa*J 

Pride of TUgiaU," • relneMo." 
later* " *■ frojcriM," 

M U *ftrk>n." * Cm'•Alton.’* 
Loom* BdK" 

(“ 
Jatere*#.” "Q ua Leaf,* 
Apricot," *• O0' Own,” 
Mian*•Moo," *».Ho,’* 

• butt! *ader 1 <W>Iao«,n u 0»‘ doko," 
Cojuanlnlir." M .■Norl ** 

Pride Of BoUH,” Ac Ac. 
COAMY A IHIKIAOIV, 

latl howih-rw f»»teo«wo Mar*. 

UUIblii |»m iil.J* HTNaky, of Vir*l »e M<j«uia.u ir**a 

M ohe to twelve V**m oil, Ue Ur**tl and me* iux k In 15* 
ctif lo «dt<t fh«/or i*Jc tf * ilUCI JOSI, 

tel*; Cori-t of Pearl at J Core mce-ta. 

J J M,4» A*u v. A riON KKVJ W 
lil Mala rirrot, 

Hu nal* ia*«a ad.ni** a to tu* Mock, by rec.ot por- h*** 

Sk* Miliary W rk» by u»* b. •» *ath >rt; *.4ud4id •« I mM 
Ce %•»*..4* !*»eek, I* and L>r*ry a«"dt:ir Tr*VfM. I«'. »c^4 

p- *:.j *■* h'bie*. I*r<** aad email, oomicoa %cdf-ns] 
bla4tor 1mm Hew TreiuueMa; (‘ Hyw»» Book*; *•« P»4jr« 
H*»m. MTO Pop*, .r Hi. ** •**,»**# Ment'.i*. Mod Ml|» 
*n WHilo Itoeo o,.* »>• A-**t« Mato, Letter, C%»», and Polli 
P '■ P*por. l*e*» Hteofc H **»Lj. woi u L.-ece-n. J o*n*l*. OmI 
la-do, D%y B ok. A*;*V«m> p re* of Mooter. Vnd.o Hai*j<* 
Hlf*. ■. hiwi**, Vlodo Hiuifi, Ac *“* • rol 1 Prut, with end wilhoml 
k4»* i.et. 710M p*cke Ftoytn* Car la, ^maui «a<l ®r*t qaattf. 

A. II______ 
ll'AAi jf \TKi «l Me* I Kail aru Mobm-JuIi* 

Avwd Tim doo We kiau.o' terumo /* aim, far talo uB ac 

ew. Utlu wni. 
I 4-. JQHH TIWiWOl. 

I’KOKHiUEaTsiiT DKOr.MBtiK i»«l. 

BH1U*. lOKDICIftSM, *r. 

TP ‘1 T. »*.», t«7 Uta »»., »Ml« .tore 
Ua(«l IH M avMl r»m, Ik ou. .»y, Um bUoa 

*"* * 
ln flr>, MHell. pH-i« 
U. !4 r, |m4 Umkro 
Da 
a» oe»* 
tt. «'„'.nn 
taiph. * <VM» 
CBM'i 
HI.' ... 
MtfettrUl Ointment 
UH a, p-.. !IHr. 
* m«. r. PTwtet 
T*rt*r • Arid, Mp. Ova. -«.l» 
■U k Uiplcn, Ulnjer 
OttM .ten Com ud Qian■■m 
8*1*1 Oil, Oil *. pam 
WMtiW m*p 
80. Bnanatk 1.7. 
fmoh WtuUr l, Co.-n% 

I tirau Mwetki, 8e.,4a. 
Ilia, itvwtr V Parnak ok i*mkj ne4Ma<a. 

_ 
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___ 

JOHW T. Ot*T. OrawPtk. 
K.tTK IIIC All.,—. c«a*a on kMAytor^M. n 

(»r tmrnffr.) 
CT« or CON GK MSS *»P TH* C»*HDP- 
RATI STATU, FAMSD AT THK FIFTH SUHON. 

No. «M 

| A RUOLOnON ADTUOmr-NS m TRANBFCR OF FUND* 
10 FOnEiGB bABfS. 

1 R* Ivrd. by lh| Congrcm ol the C-nJ-ide-oU SUt a ot Ameri- 
ca, That the secretary of t) e Trvaaur/ be aalho-x -I to traoafet 
mail price oo depoaR to -he nonda -r on/ foreign banker, tueh 
amount of manay, net csnevdUs two atilt ud donate, aa aha 
pnanc .x-iftoti otay ret,ere, eud that be be ooUoruaed o inert 

th V naefer by rein.nonce o' htUe or etiiptn.ua of produce, ae he 
may deem moel adrnntay.one 

Appro end, Mata. Id, I sot. 

(HtTiai.) 
AM ACT TO ADMIT »HS SPATE Of MISSOURI INTO TH* 

CONFdDaRAt.Y, as A kIKatt Of TdS CGNTaDBHaTT 
I PPAlKS.'P AtfbRiCA. 

Tbe Orng-voe ef .hw Oil foie rate Ruled of Amertci dr enact. 
That the htn'r of Miatourt be end la hpreby admitted aa -i mam 

ber afbiCmhMiali rutea of America, apaa on eqial footing 
with tha other rtutoe of tne Confederacy, unuer the lion,.notion 

1 of the Frortmunnl Ooioenment of the battle. 

Appro led, Noe. BB, Idol. 

(No. SM.) 
AN ACT TO NNJBL* THR SPAT* OF MISSOURI TO EL ROT 

ME-.BkiB OF Tiefi HOCeK UF AEPRRSKNTAtlVRd 
Tho Onogrxoo of the Confederate (toteo of Ameotoo do enact, oa 

foUowa: 
arc .tea I. In toe the Sute or Mmaouri ehnll oJopl and ratify 

tho OeneCHotloa mr the pocmanoat Government #1 Ute Confede- 
rate Mateo lor mntmtee^ho lime the mldtngfm t»Vt state, let Be.I 

I .ken, a of member a of Urn donee of Bepr. .entail ten, In the ton- 

given of aald Confederate Statea, unde aalu Ootuuiutloa, ahatl be 
inch an may l. doeignated by the Lrytaiainre of aald State; which 
elect!** aiod* he raaduowd la aB rovpecta according to Hid Coo 

! atlf-iteJ* nod the low of aald Bute, iLru In force lot that pa-peat; 
end U *•’ pro vtaion by ** aheB her* been made for inch eloedoo, 

1 then ouco.-diog to the lawa heretofore «iloiing therela, for the due- 
ttoa af mcmbcryol Uto Houae of Bep.eeeiiutlvea lu the Cougr. vi 

I of tho tailed stolen 
Bee. I the nt Ale of Mieeourt ahnll be en tinted io elect thirteen 

1 memboan to tbe Houae M BeprearnUllvor. the tame Being apun 
! thn Unrig of one memo re for eeory oloety thonaan rapreoeoult ve 

I population, nod ooo additional mem bar for n fraction over 

( nag half ot the ratio aforeeatd, under the cenaut ( the Un fed 
lU'u, taken In IBaihtocn Hundred and etrry. ai.d hrlng th- via-- 

u*»e--' reprennauunadted aor Ihoaeveu ordinal Btatee, lu aald 
CnaatLatlou lot pc manent trovetuaebl. 

J Appro rod, Not. X, lSdl. 

(Ho. as.) 
A RRS'>LCTf<'N FOR THk RELIEF UF TUB ••LCMBRRYON 

GUARDS," (th>MFAMY UjOaCJAii IUt.lllk.NT N .lTHCad 
OUna YOlUNmMk 
WherraA !■ appear* tAal the Company of Volavteerv. knoen aa 

O aaca't. U,e<U«aotQb Rmi m.otof North vlarouno Votuntoerr, 
) non gri tie* at St dtfVv Foist, lu Y.nt ttia, (having ocen urganUrd 

prior to thn ndadtmdon -.1 the Mato of north Caronna Into l-tytton- 
f "ederocy J oat roPoied for th* penod ot ait month, ooty, and he* 

been ermneoaety <*rot;ed tar th* period of twelve mnntl-i 
d-ooiv v L Ly the Ceugraee ol thn Confederate Hat., of Ana Tea, 

That tho Fre.fdcnt be, and be it -hereby, aut.iorlac.1 u> tlwhargc 
the vnl-l Company at the expiration til vlx uicn-.hv from thr pAriol 
nheo the] w<re ewora la and muaUted into thoeere.caof North 
Corah**, according t-i the term* of their eniietnicul at aforcaaid. 

Approved, Doc. A, iSAI. 

(No. «M.) 
A RBS-'LUFION OF TlUNtebTu JAaJOB Oh'NRRALSTBBI.IN,; 

PRICE. AND TU THE OFa .,'uRS AhD B* LDUKe UNDaR U1S 
COHB vNU, FOR (ULLA'T and MB&ltdMlULB CoNdCC- 
IN TRR F'WtlNT Wa*. 
Be It IkmotvcU hy the car rroen of the Otxifb derate Statea of 

I \w- ro That the tha t! of V-epeopi* of'.hr CocfrdmAe Btntoe 
ix n n.-ntly dn*,oodatre osrchy P nae:ed,u Mai- rc.enera.Me. 

g Frier And th* ve'paoo.l Army nn-l-r Ida omnvual, f the g*'- 
lent cunuaet they hAvn -hxp.gj-1 uo-ougt ont ibHr ten Ice to the 
,-r.erat .u «nd eau.-e.elly for the aktll. to- tit ode nod -xtorare by 

| «tu h aS-y {Aired 'h< tr.’iimt otkwail at J.t»i -ft >t>, Mimou- 
rl. matting ou the twentieth da of nap!ember latr,-n tie r.dcc 
I'm of'.hi'i<J*c and-k« surr-njor of the entire federal army 

1 there emnoiyM. 
Bw tl Ikirtl, atewoiv'd, That a ropy of thl* Kasoiulbn be com- 

tniipU moI th.- free deni to (tenoral Price, and, through him, l* 
, u»c A:uty ttfoo «» Ur Me commend. 

{ Approve* Dm. S. ks«k 

I 
(Ho. to-.) 

BRCOI.rnOHH OP THiNKo TO MfOlSCURAT. LTONIOAS 
POLK hRIGAMly n.VrJrl. IllVlD'h J PlLlOW. r«Kl* 
r>i«-.iroNi:.IAL BOjAtllN V C Mr: 0 All. AN • THE Ov- 
PICKKi* »ND SUcDllar CSdBR THEIR tX nUrhU. EOB 
UAUrAN? AND D!SriNy>ri?ll<.D ScritlCKj IN THB CBBS 
PNT WA*. 
Wberro* Coder Ik* Providence of Ood. the vnlnr od ihrtf id- 

le-e .(ioo 0 ofedunie Motet hot added noelhr- rur« n vteMrv 
rod At keimon:. la t^ diete of Mlsn-ari, eu w*e oeveata day 

r.f Naiwnbe- laet, to ShoweVr.leh hA'bev'. »• .-m'tourle toach 
to od *o one Anno, whereor are reds-tt uoPnolomi-ae-nth*A'ol* 
•f K-eturif, he* been prerenie* end tie only opiated -.erceot 

of .he <nray down thy Mtm.p..^pl Hr.r eff c dally rttyed: Thor- 
fore 

Bo H i«yoltrd,be u>y Cjoereeo of tkt Curt fader am Sure* o' 
taulrt. The' a tsank’ rf CrhE'-*! V« mo '.he.rillt te !rrtd 
to Mai n *»eOO*f heuii u Polk, hrt*. IMr Uei>«r»l G.dorrn J. Pi! 
I..a lokiodt General Bccifnln P Cheatham, anlthedh; reuti 
aobmroof Iktir galtoat wnoihk.te lr.. deoperaU crkrkg Uty 

| «A'»ttyd M aUrtltclMr lor levered l. m, eled m #• ifo- 
alfatUreoue reonKta'A, .a astvoA be Bfjieior t'.o mat 

greatly oupirt < to tnetr yen, brth In Daemon end appr 'nt-n. *t«; 
.m» for the ttl.l and g.Itentry by which ihry convenes wn»r »l 

g yt Ltieii-ir' to muck J.eye'er, into atrtaa-pbant victory 
Kem.Hed lit th r. 1 at tneoo -oyloslt-as are It. ton ‘yd te erpre" 

what It belle red to be tbo gratofal and admiring reujiuenl of tit 
white ft. yle oflho Cin e.1rr». y, 

Kvouired fartnwr. T -at th- e be r-m-TJ leafed to the ccm-A-dr 
fMk|nv -oowrat Polk. Bitwerter-f e^erwl P'1 nw. u Brredter- 
itnyal Chea-ham. by tby proper Uvportaiant cl shweiovermant. 

Approved, Doc. I, i3*.. 

(Km m \ 
AN ACT EOB TUB KM PLOT NKhVttr LACHDlINSkS IH Mai 

IARV HOtSPIPALS. 
The OortgfW oltke Qonete at. Sla'el of America do Met. 

That AWpvr.o esd- .10 of the Bilk .etl miliary UaapUAWtv and 
tOev are feresy aathorlsed to e-epioy l.euidre»r-i for the kick 
aodw.ion.- i* inMI*ra, at each rotee, and la each oumbers, AS may 
be b* rict't d 0) C War Departusaal. 

Av, rosed, ea. 1, lSdl. 

(Ho. SO# > 
AN A (TV TO inswil T»H APPOINT* HIT OP OHT CS 

MOBX OPElvkAM TO aid TUB PBASIDBNT fO nr (IN COM- 
Mt.i-1ANA IS THE tRMY 
The C.*kg'»w of Its Ocnfoderala fit aloe of Awterle* do e'set, 

That t.be rrealfoat be And Pe is hereby authorise J to .Ve.-yle 
power to see or more nlReerv so bo ic erted be him. to ntS a the 
.igootdroofUM Prvd tottito CrmAtsekins la Itr Army. 

Approve PeiCMl. 

(Ha. *>1.) 
\H A T POR THE ADMISAION OETHB STATE PE KENTCCBT 

INTO TBBOONPBDBBA1 K dTATttS OP AMERICA, AS A MPM- 
BB eTHBksor. * 
Sr-tion ThvCongT.no of the 0Slat. I of Amertro 

■•o ■ -roet. Tit at the Scale 01' Ketuuiar bo. and tv, In' Thy, autt't- 
t.t a meoite' of the Cnbfedtrilc Sys'ey ol Aif-ika, oo An 

ins’ fooolng wllktbe uihe' Srotee of tab Confederacy. 
A ppm red, DoO- Id, IbBU 

(Ho 3dl) 
AHACTTO ADfHORI/R THE srcSETARY OP WAR TO AP- 

POri.T AN ASSISTANT 
h | TWOtangtemof the Oot.'.'dc*ole ttatesof Ame-lrt do 

■noot. That ibe Socrotarr oX War be. and ho U, ho.-rby, Jthorto- 
! rd and ympoot ted to Appoint or uitetut. woo th»tl be konwn 

| uihel Simons sorre’.ary of War, who shall perform loch da'fec 
at may by An ns-1 him be th* foosetary, and recetee as otimpm- 

I tAlton for t a -erel-ey Ihrr a IhowtAnd dollora | er ariaom. 

| Appro ltd Hoc It), X*i. 

(Wo »*> 
AW ACT TO ADrWCllKi THU AW.MWTWTWT Of CHITT ITT 

GUtS Ain PdlNCU*AL MldlClAN* TO BtUIWUHTA IN 
Turn PAOVIdlOh'AL. A AMY. 
The Cosgrra* <J Has Confederate Slates of A-varhl do mart 

Thai th« Period sot be, and 1 e a, hereby, authorised to appolrd 
Chief Ihoher or Principal Musician, aeco.-d'ug to corps, to each 
Aagtaasni la ite Fronslcnal arap. 

approved Deo. IS, Ihil. 

(Ho.««.) 
am act to acthobi/ytji PHusnuurror additional 

BAAWe v 
The Congrewof the Oonh-lerate AUlel of America do ena-’t, 

TUm the Pr Oldest be aatbonte I to emlat for the war anv addl- 
lw samber ol debates. Bet to acted two th .osan I, tba: ths 

eaUpaev of the Naval dervlcc, aad urn defeat > »f Umsss court 
and of tnr riven and barbies map, la hta JuJgan at, render nr 

eetaarp. 
Approved, Dee. 10, lSdl. 

(We. atv«.) 
AH ACT PtmDIMtl rot TH* SKAHTIMO or BOUNTY ah > 

PDALOCOHd TO PKlVATIH AND N 'N ;OMMI3. IONLif 
orriUAU Id ill* MOVl-lONa!. »KMT. 
Ugcnof t. The Congreve of the Confederate Plates ef America 

do mart, That. boantp or flltp d vi'arv be, and the ■ .me la here- 
by, granted to all prvva.rs, muamiana sad sou commlnloaed tin 
rvn in the frtvtslooal Army who shall serve csnt'cuauslp forthree 
vetm er for th* war, U h# paid at <he following tiooa, to wti 
T v all new Is the service for twelve memtas tv he paid at the lime 
of volwnlw*rtn* or code nor for the neat two rnantng vaais .ft 
*awi to lav eap rattoa of their prvavuv term of lam ter. To all 
sowtn tne servlet 'nr t&reva pears, or f the ear, lo he pall at the 
etftraliaa of thete Br»* year's server To eM who mat h*i»aN 
TO aotrrr or ealter for ’h-vs tears or for the war, as be paid allha 
time of entry Into a rneo. 
I, 1 ai W It farweeenacted. That fgrlnothi,not tarseTng 

alaty Ivys, with transportation home and Pact, shall bs g-sati 
to ah twelve months men now In the Service, who shall, prior to 

the aspiration of 'he prra-nt term of terrier, volunteer eun 1st 
forlhe heat two catalog years vutve^uent In the captrdBon of 
'.ftotr present teem of eorvtee or fur three yea re or the war, said 
fhrk>ut ha Is ho lean so at vs oh times aad Is anrh namb.ra as the 

i Seor-taryo MTs’mar deem inovl compatible with vhe pa its Ij- 
tarwet, -.'e length of eveh farltnghbring regulated wlihrefe i^n.e 
to Ml* distance of each volantee- firm Me ho ae: Provided, That 

; In I'm ol a nt'loagh the ooumetattno vain- lamocey of lhetra“b- 
pi-latl m herein above grant «bn|. bo onld to each private, mu- 

•lotto or non ovmmlialorv'l clh trr, whg may eleeltv reerlv* If, at 
mih time as t ie htrlesgh »l»cif would ntherwlae he granted. 

rw 3 Tata act shall apple hi all iron pa who hare volunteered 
or endued for a term of twelve months or mere In the tarries ef 
any U>ate, who are cow In the terries o* the said At ate, and who 
mar hereafter vain deer or eellvt Is the tore ce oi the 0 isfrderale 
Hater under the pmfWiui of the preavut set 

P» A Ad nett forto-r reacted, TO at ell troops re-volunlnee. 
lag ar r'-riFtbag shall, at Iht. a pi ration of th-lr pretest term of 
aervtoe, have the power In rv-oryau th rove vee Into companies 
an 1 *lec< their eompaop pavers, sad said eompsnlet ahall h tee tha 
powe't’ organise tie nt elect In o haualobb or regtmeau and 

t e on th»lr Bold oa -ere: and afto-Die 8rvteteeVon .11 vaeanclee 
tna I b* Btte bp promotion from Iht .-ompany, battalion o« vegl- 
■ atIs whichs eh vacancies wap recur Provided, That W1i*o 
rear a vacancy than oocnr, whether "gp-cm dsn 't o hevwlve, 
at the 1 iwmt grade of aommPv'otvJ nScrre af a company, ttid 
vuoancp shall always be B led op eleeflnn And prorlded >orihe-, 
That hi >hv save or troops wbtcb have Seen repaurlp 'hated into 

hr v-rvtew of »ny panic lar Plate trier to the torawUtn of tha 
Donf dvracy as wh -,h have bp iBrhdta'a her v Israel evrr I* 
the Oo t'vdvewbt'ffov rumen' the oIBcen ahall not he e'ee'wd bat 
awevlpiudwa laammla* >"*l'veaaao mannoe, o—Wythe vwtat» 
thorny aa they bare htretoforv beta appointed aad promoted. 

Approved Dee. 11,1»«1. 

<!«<k an.) 
All ACT TO DIVIDiiTH* STATE < K TENNESSEE INTO T1IRE1 

jyuiaAi oisriticT*. 
fee I Ttlv Cjngie.e Ol the Coufed.retc SlAtl of Amerkb dc 

rasa, Thu the st»»e of T»n>»»ve »h«ll cirsiltut. three lovlcto! 
rl .u, to he du*OTiaU< d lh« teeter Middle atd Western l)le 

tr-tte, tic Mint'rielb-atidbr.ee of whl.-hehsil lie meeme be meet 
dbt.AObled by the lew! of the Colled Butce, Lefore the erperelL I! 

it end hie from the Union. 
See II Ibid thill be, be her.-tofjre. one Dle'Hre Jedge fer the 

whole Stole. *h* e doty It eb*U be to hn d two t:rme of ne C.ari 
eve. ye4.-, lo eAoe ol• m4 ll.vUone or Oietri .te, bt the tlmoe bou 

|.Un* grrecrlbod by lew At the km.- the Blue withdrew irom tht 
U ul tod lAMe 

See \ I ehbll bo the doty of the Preeident of the Confederate 
SN ■ to blip dnt ■ meoehei old eUoniry, for tech of raid Dm- 
trims, 

A, preved, Dec. II, IMli ‘l 

| * • («0. ROS ) 
A RESOLUTION TO MAKE AN AlifANOR TO THE STATE Ol 

B-'f *TH PA ROM -i A, ON AtO.lCNT OP HER CLAIMS AGAINBI 
TlIE HOftr Ei)tK4*h ufAlkS. 
The 0 Migrate of toe 0 of derate Steles of Amerlce do restive, 

Tbet thl e.m of two hand of And fitly Uioueend aolttie be, end 
Is, herbay, e|Mirop lAtcd, ei bo oevencr on wooonnt ol 

*oy ol:4iue of tu. out. « dotra Ooeol am up in the Oo .federate 
suite. .tod th.l the eetne he pUd to each per eon ee msy be sa 
the: letd by the LegieUtare of Booth CAroilne, to reoelve the 
seme 

Approved, Dee. 14,1861. 

JfrMPu' 
A RMOLCTiGN APPOINTING JOHN D. MORRH.OP KWTI D 

KT. k KCCKtYCR UNUIR TfU ACT or »HqUBfllR«T»ON 
I AmuVTtD, Aroaur TUlRTlCrm. MlQUIKfi lUNDRID 

aftJt-Hi XTY-CNK 
The <;■• »<r*« or tfc* Confederate Mates af America do rusohre, 

I )>/ the GoV«ru nent of K<atu< tv, 
aajteeir *|*edal Goto niM'ouer, Ij secure the co-operation of the 
Ooiifjdtratr M lies in the lojartlratf »u of the properly, tlTejtl 
and credit uf certain Hankie* rorpofatloos of ILe «*ld ovate, be 
re eby ciotf-ed with U.t powers of a receiver, uider the act fur 
the Nfguc-tration cvf ILc |»ro;*-r:y <>f alien eoetnle*. ai»nr.*v-d, 
I4fcte'4 uf Am* tat, Hs*ht«*?n hundred and sixty*, ne throughout 

J the 0 >ufe treat Sa«Ur«, ar d as sack, he al>ne be author.* d tu a*- 
1 rertaiob teiataiMi at4«t»tr»te ibe prope^v, eff ate ao»i credit* ol 

all tto* bsuamg Corp ration*, of the said Mate. that mat have 
..la io I<mui, ovijfj pr-' mlary aid to the United Biafei, ©r 
»b.* government of iC«nLucky, wrjrtng war against theOonf.de 
•ate F a er, and wt eg 10 acqur-l rated, tnslfsd of paying the 
*amc tdlo Hie Trt**ur/of the Confederate states, shall account 
> ir an pay over the saacuude. his CoaisiMicu, to the Govern* 
meat of lianUcky. 

Appftved, live. It's 1S6U 

(No.»l«.) 
AN AOr p£GY»DI.NQ > >k riiK mANfKXR OF OUT AIN AP- 

FsIUPRIaTIOMa 
t‘cl!#n 1 The Congrats o* the Confederate States of America 

do *-nae\ Twav all non rcmaiplos unexpended out of the up* 
0 MU * T ihllsilTSIlir STlt. 1i TTfl' V rsl, **Aa ual 

makLg.oj>,..o,r:*Uaa* for it)o support or l*# reyi.ar aimycl 
the 0 sfertrrai' Htr evi.f Amerl.'a for .we ve mwCtt-S, und for 
*«her pu posvt apptrvcd Ma.ch eleveuth, rtg'-teen handled 
aid eivly oiA 'v >n I, "An an muiuf apprr>|ir1atlou« tn add 

on to r. ....cai ... »de f-r the mi nary Service ef t:et>>»- 
•aderaN elates of Amt res, f^r the fl.ca’ jaur andlrp the *1gh‘ 
trer.lh duv of **I.U4 y. me Ih. iiun t n*ni hur.d*ed and sixty- 
«W.».** spp o«e< B»y VactiVy-Aist, a ghtecu hundred an 1 aiat 
csr, be, aad tl».» are. h-re^y, ordered to toe trsntterred for 
<1i»tr*»aih>n and expendi'.ura in the manner provided In the *ee- 

ood •- a a enuucii, An a:i inaK.n* app oprUlious f 
ih Ful lr f'efvice,* Mppr ve«1 ou the twtn\> Ont d%y of August, 
ilghtecp husdrad an Is x'y-oae approved Dec. 1?, I SCI. 

(No. 314.) 
A RfB^IUTTO'J OF TJ.V.'-K, 10 liRIOAD'KJ GKSERAI, N. 

1+ * FAN* Ann TUrF»C* KN ANI» MM DI'U LNUbX 012 

0*'>'M4M>, F«>tT»UIR 'UI.LANT COWPCCP 1» TH* BAT 
Tt? OF |»MCM9J U 
►ewtiya t. H- x ie.n!ved by tbe 0.nf*e«s of tbe Confederate 

ff udn, *.hii «h* Hunts of < n*re«s a^e due, %nJ arc 

bsrebyvo* d la H igxd.er u«-t.*rai N. <♦ Brans ana Hie oUccr* 
-ad »o4W«r unde, hu cou^^-J, for the brlUtant neiory achieved 
by ,*m of er large y expertor force* of the eneny In the batt.e cl 
I^aboftr. 

Apprt red Dei. IS, 1*61. 

<N'. ilT.) 
KW I rioy.4 KtL ATiM# TO MIR’. 

** hrfe u», T&' Maryland ha» et derud tte aane wrsnyi 
wbl b Imp .lied tae V n/ed.r* F ait* la withdraw lr..xUt 
Unite l.t Ire, *•. t < tittate’v »H'*claWd with ih-se frUu s b 
e^mr.pMca: Il ..air**,•/ mu .ul lour •*». hr .n'.Uiliy %1 tneti 
•.*t r.n %nj h »5uiink- e nUmeittS tf rec‘prccM a*. Ity a ad « 

tr«ni, and ah'f«a »t u H It ved that a Urge torjority f th*- jg«»cu 
e 11 f M.xryU;.*! raraeftlv dedre to aui'C Ir tltte vlithi 

tv>® •.k-ralrHtawe, a d~4reMill li prove! to exlet eeen by the 
el Irt.v taaao^ Ion y aot tyrannic o tLwaan e» to*•?««* by 
oar e*|niy •. r~.tr' o *•<? *sprt*fltMl and ran* tb« 
4 ve oecit v‘ h Ci led Rlt rf't by !n» »** n m *u.b nr V 

Lleydllvrc Mary a. d, by etlab UMr g power fa. arm.es of f>*- 
otgn tTiopi wit ih it ■''ate m iU»f er b rd*r>, and by mp- 

p • 4, w.t armrd f rj t f*ee«L*(a *«f sin»...-h »*'l of fl»c- 
1 en*. I»« »rrm,|d |r,epeopl* an: v t\: ripr«e«ntatWca from 

a*op. |g l*u* o lira* 'owuctu*^ wMoh they preVr ana. in n*- 

h In +rf*r n *e h*4 lefffei upon tbrei mtnvo«trifi 
ao*‘. r«tahllib 1 r*r iha a f ».e.g deep, dent tt.d whereas in- 

of M»r>U *» to tttlt onlHifitlw win t.e mataa!y 
Djla, ;-ud I w »ti H l- ha la lag city And aeoatity of the 

ConF-Jeratc nfnTr.- It lh*r*f .re 

lint Re* lv 1 by*!.* CV»*f«ve of »he Confederate Ftttesnl 
Ua:i|)« «Ai’ttyt »sff il»r* *1 the » od people %i If aryl id 
aa »cr Ih* opp • il nrfenreo •*» exrl eoar p ofrond •ympatM 
»jd rd.t ihcot ip.<-> and e&cietd vicrLuite on oor part foi 
thr r: # Iff. 

tb' op*. Tv at! it the 'etdre of this ftevern'nent, by sppreprUti 
•rteaear * to louuu the aaoei-.n of UxryKod, with the free 
cons* A of her p cply, In rhe O .nfe icrate Male*. 

T-Mr|. rati. uu.hllj li« rSBclulrd w'th Uit Cnllr.l 
»Mcl. '-f» ■ M to M*ryIftn 1 tn« opportunity o 

or eit.ttkp.it ( »«..C .Uder .cy, 
Ali ro.eJ ito. SI, 18ol. 

(N 
AS ACT TO DKIHIVINK TUX St '.»** OF MSMBER) TUi 

STlTt ".r st..i 1 V * (AM. U'i ‘STlTLID TO UAV(1X 
Td« t( OBE ilf RyTkF.KeTAT VTS .»K THK 0 >NOBKTe ol 
T *K CrtNr .THex.TI' *T»T»J. AM) IN REIrATIOS TO TH) 
KUBCTIoS AND RCniuNA THKBNOF. 
... itex 1. The Coc^rMa ■* the ttoatr (.rktxBUU) of AraeTci 

'tom—". TL». th* S’l!e "f Keolu-kf ihkll b« rtilfui to h»*e ll 
e R -pr—.n..tt.veof the Corgrt*. t,f the C-nfr,lrr.ti 

Ibto, v* ornhete. 
Pi, x TU— ■ n >ii,l he tleetoX In the manerr, ot tin 

Hie or 4 ht tte |«! re* #Uch bkee be.n, or it'./ho. eiiflep be, pre 
crxO'l ('v >'»(ur» of th. FU c. •uVcoi lo Ux jrorleloa 

ol Oi» I’onMlt:tic n c I Oie Cottf- il r*(e Hteten. 
fw 8 Vh« p-rtet. •" ’»4 tl.Ail ho rerjtej hy the OoTtfnor 
A^yfuvct,) ic. *1. it til. 

(IFo AJ'.) 
AN ACT TO AMEND "AN ACT T at^DIRF TH« RRCK1P1 

HT TUB COf.'M’SrhKB OF Tilt OO.iKDKRATK 8TATE8 
OF <H' BTJiY N 11 Sr. IN 8018 OS SIV* D0U.AA8 AM 
rcwttti)*, in pAvifXNT or pastuis stamp am 
pr aVP> I> E*V.U)P*8,' ATFRAVRO A'HrOPT TIUKTIKNI 
(IHRTMwN HVJNDRKI) A"B» VY-ONK. 
Ft rpix I TV: Cot rt>t cf the Confr-lorkU- Bute, of America th 

enac Thai the rtTTi' V’ c An .*ct to require the receipt !>y th 
Futai'tei of the CooleX r.l. §c ,»eo, ef T.c»«ury note*, lu 
of flee U Alar* oiul ai'WerJ*, In :<aym>r.tol Co* to re •tA"tp* anti 
•lamp* I enrei |>ti. .pprpre 1 Auauit thirtlalo, t-i.l'tr'll huutlrei 
•\aJ i.lirvn h •, r.n* tn*«am* ore t*ie>(y,«o esleuded, a* 'o rc 

i|3l*C l'i• Soil at* .re of the ConfeHrrate SlAlet, In refelulh 
wait! y S’ .tc o.’ ihi 0:b‘* e .t« 8t*to* In poymeatof per Or 

in rumr equal to the (‘urua nollon «' «al J Treaaory Notei, and t 
ro-rlr* th. *om« oa dtpot-t for |ilu« ptytaent of .sen poll 
* 

jipprorad, Dre. IF, 1*1. 

(No. sa.) 
AV ACT TO AmtOITZ* THE t-RE’HrDTNT '* OONPEB TFM 

POKAUY BANB ANbOOMM4lV>> on OFrtOCRB OF THK NA 
v. iii rv atT^ innpK 

hi r*>« I The 0»"«rcii cf the lion. r<l irate Mila of America 
tin rafl,T)tl *b- * e«dnt b*, mud hr li hereby, aalhorlltd ii 

-r r- ■: HOT p(h1 f the -i»rv n-.'.r-r to da duly on ihore will 
troop vM1! temporary cilhUry rank aal commas!, and will 
•ucb I m t.t 031 end reetilcUoni *• he may d -1-03 proper 

tn ! Any officer tt Ui» nayy on who 11 military rank ani 

e-nman I lha I be c-nfee-rd, In virtue of lie fo-eyrlny aaclt’n 
rbell rrta Me ruik la lha nav-, ami ihaU b«- • ill led only to t’l 
lam- pa* and -mJluaenia that he would hare recaieod If ao aaei 
rank and e intir and tad been conferred on Mm. 

Apptoyoi, Boo. *«, 1*1. 

(No. 334.) 
AS ACT T'h AMBNO AS ACT vNTJfl.KD AN ACT TO A STAB 

LIAM A UNIFORM lafTLK OF NAiUSaW/.aT'ON FOR PKR 
wins rit.istpd is tuk armifs op tur confkokrati 
BTATBo OF AUllhll'A 
Bu n ■> h The Abmyieaa of the Oocfrdrrato State* of Amepei 

I do en»et, Inal e i-rnvUInna of Ihe aoive roclied Act, be, am 

I the •a*<1 a" h»v,-be ml-ode) to all peraona. not eltlaert «f <n 

1 ,d the Confederate Stain. who are tppaped in the nayal arretc- 
I of the CoatoderalefttaVee cudny the pmaent War, with the I'nlie 

I 
Mla'et 'Provi l-d. however, that Ihe"ath iherein preeerib-d«a' 
b- atm! lalrr-d by the Cap-ala or oth-r cotntoamllns clh-er o 

aay n Atlonal >Mo. to all p- taora B1U.ro to the hen-fit of iMt Ac 
aad it’«rhed thereto, aal that the notice therein Irnpowjd upci 

I 
the Hnrrctcry f War, ItreRard to peraoealn the rat lia-y aereirt 
ahallhepr'orioedhflho Secretary of Ihe Navy lo reference U 
parenaa a the aaealarryteo. 

I Approved l>eo. »A, 1M1. 

(No. 317.) 
AN AOTTO PROTinr POK TtlK AFPrUNTMINT OK CHAP 

LAIN* IN THt: NAVY 
Thr fcupreei of the Quoi*derate .-talea of America do eeael 

That wherever any veaae. «f the Oonb-dirate Stain Navy ah all b 
threat to i* -ea-t for ai.y p bit beyond the Mmleaef the Confederal 
ptalrv, M Fr-ahlew- may. in hi’ d'a-rrtlen, employ » Chaplain fr 
the Voya.-r wh 1 ah a'l reertve the aarne pay and euomaenta a 

OhaplB'na In the Aimy. 
Approved Dee. W, 1*1. 

(So. Hid.) 
AN AOT Td FROVjnr FDA CURTAIN 0KF10FH8 OF TUI 

KRVKNI7IC ItknOt. 
TheO-oyreot of the Confcd-ralr -talea of Amerlra do enact 

1 Tt at the Pfotitort taho-eby au»h riant, In hie dt---retloD, toon 

ploy.dnr.ua tho War,any lio ioi a wh • arrroolUecra la the Itavanu 
act vice of the fin t- Ijit t»a hoi who rcatin-a tn i-onari|eance o 
the a-Beeilon rf el'ber of Un »i.\ may hay-been rt 
moved tie tiwai a.-enavt of the a lheal on t. lieCon'id-rat 
lila'.ei, or auy one of th tin. In inch naeai or mlHtary aerelce a 
the i"4b ic Istcr-ai ay re<ptlr-. an ) at nxih unary a> h* mar da 
V-rmlae: pmvl led It »>, ill nut ev-vd the pay to width the office 
e« eoptayed waa *M4-ml to reenve r.-om !ho Hotted rtatea 

Approved Dec 14, HU. 

(No. S») 
AN ACT TO AUTHOR'/X TI1R TAIN JFRR OF A CURTAIN AT 

Pi tPRIAfirvN 
TheConrree-of the Ooof -derate Stale* of Amerloa do mart 

Thallh-un ep -ode * balance o’ an aoproprUtioo made by thr 
Cl mil HI “AB vt tn pr-yMi- for Ut pap of officer.) whoffiare rt 

Nana I Tom th-Uoll-t Sa'.eaNivy, an-l whom It lapopnardti 
add M the t; infedviaWIFnt-i Navy,“arprovoi Mar twenty drii 
n fhiitea hnadrr y, a a!y->ae, ac and the lame 10 h trehf Irani 
f-rre-1t» the aporop-lalloit ni vte In the Hrvt lection of an act rn 

Mttal, “An act maktny apyoprlAUanofo th« mipport of tha Na 
ey, 1.1(1* yeava op-ini fwurtti of F.-braary. rlrntom huudro 
and d»ty two, approved, Match fifteenth, eighteen bandied an 
IriitF one 

Approted. Bed. 14.1*1. J»U—wdw 

RICHMOND WHIG. | 
rot .THE RICBMOED WBIU 

GARBLING'AND GAMBLERS. 
To rn* Wain's CoRRBSPOxnsxT W. M.: 

When you make random assertions, inrujcrptiblo 
I of proof, as you did when you branded Franco and 

Germany with national kfidelity, and declared that fe- 

male gambling had been put down'; and when yon deny 
facts insusceptible of refutation, as yon did when you 
denied that gambling is a pet paseion of the million," 
you excite in my mind the suspicion that yon are young 
and reckless: and, inasmuch as you have drawn your 
blade on the side of the gamblers, I find vague spectral 
fears creeping into my bosom that that diibolioM serpent 
that has charmed and ruined so many premising young 
men, by making them gamblers, is about to throw over 

your brilliant genius its fatal spell. Forbid it, Heaven! 
The splendid intellect with which nature be* endowed 

you haR,uarried ell my bear! into captivity, and I cannot 

><*tUi the inclination of my ardeot temperament to com- 

mune with yon afi'sctionately and frankly. And let mo 

commeuce by Imploring you to turn your fact and your 
pen ngaiuet gambling. If you play aad loso you’ll be 

nicknamed a booby, and if you play and win you’ll bo 

suspected a scoundrel. Always when you Itee you 
will pay your losses, aud often when you win jou will 

never collect your winnings. You will often live to 

play with men whose vulgar exultation when they beat 

you will disgust you, and whose terrific profanity when 

you be.it them must ebook you. The excitemen^gsm- 
bling produces is not natural, therefore the result upon 

your physical condition cannot be salutary. While play- 
iag, you will often have to breathe the feted atmosphere 
of a close room, and forfeit that reprse and exercise 

necessary to health, happiness and longevity, the scipi-l 
of which <s almost certain to be a shattered constitution, 
premature old ago and an iguominloui grave. This coun- 

sel I thonM not have given you but for the fact that I 
have taken a fancy to you, and yon know “out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth speakoth,’* and but 
for the ndditiotial fact that this opposition of yours to 

licensing gambling mounts uot only to an advocacy of 

gambling, but to a vindication of tho very lowest and 
basest class of gamblers. I have already told you 
that your sentiments on this subject are populsr, and 
that mine are unpopular, among the gamblers ; and sir, 
this is literally true. There are in New Oflia .s about 
11“ gambling establishments, and when they were ctiled 

gambling, hot two bouses voted far it Pot the Rami 

que-tion before the gambler* of Richmond to-morrow, 
aid they will vote It down by mi overwhelming majority. 
T.io d»y your ariicie appeared the II’h<g vu iu uausual 
demand among the gauiLlera, aud, as 1 have heard to- 

pe.atodly siuce, they were profo uudly delighted with the 

signal ability wi'b which you d> fen dad their interests — 

•• Who it W M. ?" Huzz a fo r W. U !" W. M.’s tbe 
man for my money," were the kind of coinpliments that 
were freely lavished upon you that day iu the grogshops 
that Jans patronise, and your hei Uh was drunk a thousand 
and one times, uy dear sir, uuti.' the jov of the revclh rs 

was put to sleep by the potency of their potations; at.d 
I it yuu were to visit tile city to- morrow, and that fact 

shvuld became kaown to them they would be certain 
to serenade you, If they did not ci .11 upon yon In a body 
and tender you a supper? Wou'd yon accept it? 1 

hope not. Ia truth, 1 cannot bria>; myself to* realiza- 
tion of tbs fact that between you aud them there ie any 
collusion. Nay, I scorn to believe It; aud I cheerfully 
rctnet the imputatiou mads against you iu the insinua- 
tion that you had drawn your bis ie on the side of the 

guubhrs; and while I deplore the result! will uoquit 
you of the motive, and if you are innocent, as ou my 
soul I believe you are, of any ining r “seiubling a friendly 
purpo-o toward the sporting gentry, you will be at a lo.-s 
to divine the cause o! your sudden an d marvellous popu- 
larity omong that clast. Preceding, 1 hen, upon the pre- 
sumption that you aro innocent of the desire and ignor- 
ant of the cause of your popularity, I will with alterity 
evpilin it to you. Then, sir, you must, know tbst gam- 
bling, like all other avocations, is pursued Try two dia 
tinct classes of men. One class, aud it is much the 

largest, are, in their moral status, very lit'.Io above 
thieves and cut-throats. They occupy the same level 
with highwaymen, ii ome respects, mid fall infinitely 
below them in other*. They have their cunuiug acj 
their cupidity, but they lack their courago and their 

chivalry. 
They have in thrir firo boxes what are called “snakes," 

and drugged l'quors on their sideboardl. They deal 
marked cirds and turn for mo re money than, if they were 

u> lose, they could pay. The / have in their employment 
•‘pensioned pimp*,” who tt ight, I think, 18 more pro- 
perly designated human slot igh hounds, whose busine‘:> 

it is to hunt down “old suckers” and “young gre 's 

horns” for cuitomers, anr. then they hare hired “cap- 
per*," who, when the uw rtomer is roped, “starts the 

gams." In the larger cili m it is mil that their roorr 

are full of sensation txv ps, which, when they so’ to 

phiaSiog, will involuntarily attract attention, durfn; 
which moment the silur ,t partners of the concern, who 
are at mrir post, inanef cima sweep oi an me onecaa 

1 lying about loos*—an. i this is tho clsse, my dear sir, 
who ware thrown into ecUaciea by your able article.— 

I Licease gambling and you seal up hermetically forever 
the faro boxes of all at «h tblevirg scoundrel*. The tax 

they cannot pay, the I .nod they cannot give, and there- 
fore their housca the r cannot open. And these who 
eonld and would ppy t to tax and give tin bond would 

neeeaaarily become a y olice to enforce the taw, whom 
those who violated it eonld never elude, but no such a 

police would ever be n jodod if it were made, as it ought 
| to be, a felony to visit and bet. in an ua!ifO»»ed estab- 

lishment.' You o?ttm/ le t to mi kn an argtweoi about 

\ (auh a provision umoa oting to a restriction up an hum n 

liberty, in that it m ght requi c a.a tu to walk or ride 
farther than might be agreeable to bis feelings to find a 

1 licensed establishmen t. It wan bid enough in you to 
oTer««<-A a statemen' for ao arg- uwent. Were I to give 
it the attention of an answer I si. oal I become a fi sub- 

ject, not tor tbo sport of laught- r, but the charily o 

commisseration. • 

But there is another class of f jinbiors entitled ts a 

place in this picture.. It is that c! i»« who are in favor ol 

mskiug o ho.it in g and swindling in gambling houses fob 
1 nies, and who are also in favor o making gambling 

source of revenue to the govern a sat. Among then 
are to be found gentlemen occup yieg a firm and bigl 
position in privato and public coni Meace. One of then 

represented a large South, wn ei< y at Cincinnati wbe< 
Buchanan was nomiuated in ’SS an 1 at Cbarlevtou in 'liO 

r when the Convention faileff to n aka a uomimtiou.— 
f-ora the acquaintances of that gt otieman I have learn 
ed the fact that bo wields as muc h morel influence a 

home ft any other onpr eteud'og private citizen, ati- 

that be has given more m oney to build churches end re 

tiers the poor within the. last ten /ears than any oths 
one mtn on the oontinen t. 

In the city of Anguai i, Oi., that resides a gambler 
a more elegtnt gentiem an that whfnr no civilised coun 

try undet the sun can produce. Iu hie appearance, d( 

portment, general edoct tiao, sen timsnts ao 1 feelings h 
is a thorough and perfe st gemlei tan. 

| Poor Prindle, "ha si reps bis li -st sleep.” bat when h 
wss a srj jurusr in ‘HI tie vale or< tears,” ha would, if b 

rouid, have dried ev rry tear in the vale. He was th 
■ boon companion of the foremo at men of the age. I 

dealiog with men was not { uly liberally honorabl 

but scmpnloastr honcut. He cou'd always borrow any- 1 

body's money and all they bad. Ia his beaevslsuee he 
was a philanthropist, and iu hi* munificence he war 

a PHnoe. Among. ♦’>•» churches and the poor he 

•tattered his dollars hlrs a husbandman in seed-time : 
Kftttereth hi* grain. A -j«and here, and a thousand 
then*, waj nothing |ct to give. Ha did it olten> 
and always freely. He lirtd a gambler, and died a gan 

bier; but hia memory iir.geroth among men aud nib 

not depart. Why t I*, has not been long since a young 
gambler died in Virginia, who graduated with the first 

l.ouoes of one of mu Jfirat Universities, aud whose ao 

complishmonts ranked him among the ripset scholar ot 

the ago. Li this city, I am told, there resides at this time 

a prJ'**aional gautuler whose literary altaiciaenti and 

eolloipr il gifts prn-oiateer'l' him to ornament and 

dtll^bt the mbit itlv-.r. lOciety In Christendom, and 

ottuif whoso established integrity commands univemi 
reap ct nad ooubdaetou. They, too, have gisea to the 

poor, to she arwry hospital*, sod to churches, dollars by 
the thonsand. Do you ray I am fait becoming the 

eulogist of gamblers V I deny it. I am merely stating 
ficta, the veritable existence ol which yon dare not deny 
and cannot refute. If their exist*1 nee encumbers the 

path of yonr argument, don’t blame me, for I did not 

create them. 
''Hiaka not Dims rorj lacks at me. 
Thou cau'at ttiy t 4 *1 it 

But, inasmuch as 1 cau build an argument upon the 

basis which they form, I had bath a mtral and a legal 
right to refer to thewi; and I do aolettoly aware you 
it is for that purpose and none other that I have relei- 

icd to them at alb They are not only facta, but stub- 

born facts, and stand like lioua in the path you aud I 

must tread when we attempt to put down gambling I 
have not mentioned one o( them iu a complimentary 
spirit. I have merely reluctantly admitted their existence 
iu a business a-oee', because they stare me in the fate, 
and must bo confronted. I liavo assumed that gam- 
bling cannot be directly and totally suppressed, and 

to support that nsuimptioa I have drawu the above 

truthful picture ol the lirej and habits of some of D1* 

men who gamble. Such men alwaysa have had, aud 

always will have, powerful friends aud hosts of them, 
aud it i» this style of men who popular.as gambling and 

1 
make it ai irrepressible evil iu the luul. Tbe true and 

real reason, then, why gambling never cau be *ip- 
pre-sed Is not hecausi this or that man gambles, but be. 

! cause, in the first place, too many men of al* classes aud 

I condiuoos in accu'lj are tOD food Oi H, uat me 

I recoil place, h.vvus? this class of gamblers I lave just 
^ d ’senhsd wlli pls^ I* Assisi ss^ a /sir ,?<uw> in fait, 

they provide for their gams snob. checks and safe- 

guards a* render* chsatery and fraud a physical impos- 
| Utility, aid this is rave to bj s.eplorcd than ud- 
! mired. Would to God that there was n it aa honest 

: gitnbl.’r on earth, then »o might suppress it; hut a* 

tneie are, and always will b», I am in favor of making 
them ill so, attd that is precisely what you ot pose when 

t you oppose the 1 gislative regulations I have suggest- 
( cd. Plainly and biuolly stated, these are the feet*. 1 

\ say if wo must have gambling, let us have atr bouest 

game. You tay, uo; if g»mbliog cm not be put oowo, 
let fraud, cheating, thieving, and villainy in it abound 
aid fliuri b. At least, that is the result of what you do, 
sty whatever yon may. 

The-e la ahto another insnptrible obstacle hi the path 
of reformation. It i* the fact, that ao blow is aim»d at 

gaml' ae, but only at gambling w'fA carii. Hors:- 
racing for money is gambling, tad is tolerated by itw. 

Hitting oa elec Jons is gambling, and is not inhibited. 
Lotteries and radius are gambling, and now, while 1 

sm writing, the pastors aid d tt.cons of all the churcbei 

ia Now Orleans are getting op lotteries and r* til ts foi 

the benefit ot the army hot pi tala. I* it right to top 
press one specie* of gambli ig and pitrooiie another' 

Will not a voieeleome np from tho dust in which the on* 

is trample! crying out ngiinst ycu, trump’t-tongsed 
Persecution, p;rsecntionl Shame, shame!” And ii 

there not great danger if you allow msn to gamble if 

one way and forbid it in another, that, when yon it 

tempt to ponish a culprit for gambling in bis way it 

ateid of yours, the strong arm of public sympathy wll 

be stretched forth to mean him from your grasp 
Children at rchool despise a p artial teacher, and th 

grown-up children, cal' d 'As peon's, will not tolera'e a 

arbitriry law that dircWtaiuMes I -etween the fancied an 

tastes of men, and //«»jr rr r'yht. I am opposed to th’ 

mii.cing business, and in-, .tha'. the whole hog shall b 

put through. 
Ycu stem to have a grr-.: pas- ran for logic, but nnfiorto 

! na’ely your fancy lor it virts to outstrip your talent 

That landed estate argument hat you affected to iniagio 
was a felicitous illustration of the manner'in whic 

Barrabas and MitV i« ittled who was to succeed Judai 
1 
aid the Roman solder* settled who was to have th 

seamless cent, is’utterly .scet ele-w of oven a resemiiiatic 
to a parallel. W'S.i a I ud ed tn ate is divided, ia tfc 

■ w iv yon stated, i.mnnr Vlr s, H iw no*, to settle who gel 
a lat it’d who loses one, bn I 'eta vhieh lot. The 

| are all of the aitmo vain*, a* m ithin* li rifWea and 

no hiotr can be lost. Wl teruu very Roman so'dier 

risked hi* claim fo the rov, and ul t but ouc loat. Bar- 

sa >«.< nr.d M ithias, or their friends or them, risked tueir 

| r»t-pcct'te claims to the eposileship snd Barsabas lest 

And this, sir, i» the trne, lull, legal nod cnly Correct, 

definition of gambling, to wit: the Isk the better takes, 

j and risking is always gambling, wh> it her it be life, honor* 

or property, that is at stake, | 
You seem to be electrified wl! h a holy horror at the 

! pr (position which you say will r ifiero gambling of it* 

oiium. Strange iufatuatiou this, of yours, that you can 

o’etate and ennoble a young n; .tion, by enhancing tie 

odium and increasing the popula : indulgence of its irre- | 

I preamble vice*. When you legs e the number of gam- j 
bier*, arc you not bound to dimi nab, prorata, gambling. 
I, reuse gambling, and you will < is ive out of the business, 
as with a thong of scorpion*, nil ie out of ten who follow 
It now for a livelihood, aud tho w you drive out will be 

the very men who sedneo your « ue and mine and the 

sons ol our neighbors where is, the more honorable 

cla-w, who could pty tho tai and o htain a license, would 

sonra to even invito, muob legs iade, a beardless boy 
to bet, and many ot them wo aid, slam told they re- 

I p-a’edly hive done perctnp'.or.lj, f. irbld their admission 

j to their rooms. And Daw, in tm 'elusion, allow me to 

ask yon : do you believe cvrds haw ) ever done among 

sober men, the oue-tenr n part of t* mischief liquer has 

among intemperate mi.r.N' A at. In ( »is young, Christian, 
republic, grog-shop* arc liserem.;, aye, whe millions 

upou millions arc Mutually failing .round you, like the 

sere and yellaw leaves fall ur ,d or autuuual blasts, 
I from the elf acts of the glow poU. as they inti ibc in these 

| Borgia dram->bops. la those Far ara. hell* ha'c constitu- 
tions ara tupped, tlac promise (I ya uth is blasted, the 

1 hopes of age are crush* il, gene -om hearts Mb biok*n 
* 

| and noble souls are lost. Yet, y. car cl rlstlan laws license 

I them, .aud that, too, when the tatura 1 result of it is to 

r | multiply drunkards, gt mbltrt, .Uievei and rmrderer*, 
and you reiuae to licanse «uml ding, v 'hen that eouis« 

would be bound to diminish i a, Oil com iSUncy, by- 
poeracr, and moral cowardice, whers a your blushes : 

EBSUNE. 

1HRAM FOLLSR'd ADDI tK« IN LONDON. 
8 Ool. Hiram Foil* r, formerly suitor of the New Ycrl 
8 evening Jftrror,.delivered an id drees in i't. James Hall 
8 London, ou the Ivtb Dec. “on he civil ws in America. 
8 the London Po*/, of the folio wing day, published a re 

h port of the adJiyu, from wtdei we *epy ^he a^utifd ex 

tract* The ro*t u;l teat atiaougn in« r»p»civ»» «•» 

IU ar from filled, there w as rather a large audietca, 

amorgit whom there were ism* of the moet djtingoli h- 

ed Americana at preaent redding In thi* country. The 

chair was occupied by Dr. Char. Mackey, with whom 

C >L Fuller traveled threogh the Southern State* e lew 

yeara ago: 
This wee rather * financial diffi :uPv, and in every Ccu- 

grass we e found tariff aad snuur.ff men fighting for 

thair own pocket*. Be would now ocma to tie mot* ai- 

reot and immediate cause of the American disnnioo, and 

he pronounced It In one word—abol ti uriam. Aboliiioa- 
iam censed the war—teoersionism precipiuted it. The 
nec ullar form of abolitioaU* waa p ilitical, not social.— 
It wa§ the free eoil Dirty, and not the philanthropist* of 
Boston aid Eieter Bill, which had driven on etcadoo. 

Tbs frie eoil partv wav opposed to tbs admieeion of 

new slave States, not on moral grounds, hot beesum ev- 

ery Bute added two members to the Benate, who act*d 
as * check on the laws snacted for the aggranditrmeot 
of the Northern manufacturer* B-'ntimeoiaJ aboli )•.- 
ticniem bad- very few advocates In the Congress, 
and none in the Cabinet. Sooth Carclira 
waited the manufacture* of F.-atos ar>l Koglar d 

.Duty Irer, and deeired to pay >r them in hvr 

own cotton, without havlop ttipet at New \ork rn 

its way to Manchester. S' y was too great a quan- 
tise to be flippantly dispo 1 *< Bali, or to be 

wiped away by thoee who *r the imagioery 
wro' gsol fictitious "Urn. impomible "Iit- 
tliTobrye." S.avery Iu J in some form or 

other. Tbe Eouth prr fits Ined It. 
The negro wl o con'd eotk* be- 

neeth lbs burning raya » tropic. -n co«ld alone 
work prrfl ably la tbe s.gar fi-lda of ins South. But 

"slavery," said th* pbilvu.hrophist* of the North, ‘'la a 

grievous wrong, and being implicated in it oonetitutioo- 
allv we will root it om." So they waged a fratricidal war 

if at four millions of Africans might be set at liberty io 

work, wander, steal or starve. Be could us ify that a 

happier, healthier, brtier fed or more lightly leaked class 
of laborer than the slaves ho bad never aeen either iu 

Korops or America. The master who ill treated hie 
I t.|tve> waa avery where detailed sed avoided, and even 

] the women wbo did so were sent to Coventry, and yet 
the Christians of tbe North refo-ed to bold fellowship 
with the slav rhcHer. Antagonism ripened into hatred, 
and the result wvs op;n war. The mallgiaut anti- slave- 

j ry policy of the North became organ!* when Mr. Ltooolu 
waa eleol*d President—be who declared that “tbs Butt * 

I most be all free or all slave Slates." From tbe moment 
1 of hie election to the Presidency sectc.ion wm a foregone 
I conclusion. 

Hiving drawn a vivid picture of tha slate of popular 
feeling in the North and South alter he taking of Fort 

Sumter, tbe lecturer proceeded to say hat from that mo- 

m nt he fad never heard from m tu or woman in tbe 
■aouth a elngle word in favor of reut in. On ibe other 

hand, they showed a Spartan deti. liualipu to spend 
•1.1. l..» .Inti., and (a alipd their last drOD of blood to 

reeiH invasion, and even the woman stripped! them- 
selves of their jewola to equip tha army of their defen- 
ders. The Southern army was composed of ail cla>aea. 

j in soma regiment* it wia not nousual to aea the genera- 
tions, grandfather, father and son of tha old*et familiar; 

1 
sod, perhaps, no army ever went into the field with ao 

Urge a proportion of well educa‘*d and -vealthy gentle 
mei. i»Men like theso went into battle *a if they were 

entering on tingle combat; and perhaps, uo truer con- 

niption of the state 01 feeling in the South could te 

gained than from the word* "the ipirit of mialauc# m 

up to the duelling point." Women, priasi; and bishops 
were onlitied io the cause, and even the slaves sake! 

permission of th« masters to go and fight the Yankee 
abolltionis's. The Southern States consisted of seven 

1 
Stater, with a territory of 770 0<>0 square miles. All 

hope of reconciliation nad passed away. Section was 

strayed agslBBt •section, father against eon, brothtr 

agiiost brother. There were Irieh, French and German 
I regiments in the North ; and there were Irish, French 
1 and German regiments in the Sooth. It wai no quee- 
| tioo of race, blood or religion that divided them. Let 
1 hin now refer to tha elements of the different armie*.- 

!„ the North there was a manufacturing and a trading ; 

the South was peculiarly agricultoral. In consequence 
| of ^migration the ponulatlon of the North emoracad 

I awry nation, tribe and people. 
There were there swarma ofcnovlcta, pauper* and ref- 

ugcee and the tight of free aiftVage gave a powar wh'ch 
waa a* dangerous element In the State. Unrestricted 

-off-age was the fall.oy.' When Pontia* Pilit# gav* tha 
franchise to the people, th<y elected Barabbas, and from 

that day to thlt there wore thousand* of inatancas to dis- 

prove the popular dogma that "the voioe of the people 
h the voice of God." The seceded States were comp*- 
ra’lvrlv free from the admixture of foreigner*. Their 

400 000 white men held 4 000,0*0 alavee. The constitu- 

tion of the Confederate State# at granted was far aupe- 
nor to that o' tha Federal State*. It waa partioolarly 
ao in two reepacte There waa ao exleoeion ol the Pree- 
bdeatial term to eix year*, with a prohibition agaiast rw- • 

ejection; and the a)poiotroeul of all Confederal* oM- 

.*rs, except Cabinet Miniateiw, waa for Ufe, or during 
> pood behavior. Thua thrre was a check on office aeekirg, 

v d on the clamorous hounds for plaoe. By tbl* system 
I of oAca hunting the North had become a nation of pol- 

i jriana without a s’ateman being left, and thua it be- 4 

cxuif worse than was conveyed in the description of the 
e erenchmao, who, having viaitad tha United Scales, ea- 

clataud My God. what a •ouulry-iJU religion* and 

only one eoup”—(laughter)—to which a Yankee jouroa- 
list retorted on France by atying, "My God, what 

a nation — «.'>'• coups and no religion. ( Be- 
* newed laughter.) He would not attempt to unroll the 
3 I horrible panorama of thia fratricidal war, the bloodiest 

picture evtr painted by the hand of time, where every 
i gain was a lose and every victory was a defeat Mr. 

* of the Xtmsa.wa a most powatful and impartial 
II I historian of the war. When h# wrote from baervay. he 
o 1 waa untitled to only hearsay credit; but when Our Own 

1 Corrrspondent" concluded bis letters with "All thia I law 

I aud ru part of,” then the reader might rely on him.— 
After «*ven months «f bloodshed and slaughter there 

d 9ett jjo indication of peace, and the only hop* of set- 

r il'ng three d.II recces seemed to be sort of latent faith 
(„ mutual exhaustion. Tbe North launted the 8onlh 
with rivaling Northi rn property. Tbo South rep'ied 

a. L F a *•!* ■> A tksa km.I 

coni' the Mint, tod had inn corver' d the leaden Mai- 

ne of Kin? George, which a* * in tl Bowling Green 
*i New York. Into bulleti f< c alem uter of the King’* 
inHect*, and had nude n* 1 ion--Slaughter)—but 
ihat when the w»r wt» "Ti intended lo take 

inventory of all proper!- e an equitable bal- 
ance. They furth* r said ! -. jt intended to 

take Washington efier th; I' Ron, because 
the publle property in the rm too large »u 

item for settlement. tO*- i! auo i» tr.) 

CASH VKBirjd THE CREDIT 8V8TRM. 
The subjoined rrm&rks from tho yuthtrn fytiftdt- 

rure, published at Atlanta, Ujorgia, to aay th* least, 
furoieh food for refl-oliou. Tae theory that lavs for the 

collection of debt only encourage speculation and gamb- 
iqg, and therefore shonld be abracated, is not a new tfne; 
but we we have never aeon the subject presented in a 

more forcible light tbaniin the article below. 

There should be no laws for the collection of debt* uy- 
on any plea or consideration wbalerer. Whan men Ut 
their property go out of their bauds without getting pay 
for it at tba time, they should Uke the nances of get- 
ting it. Tnere is no aeceeeitv whatever for aay law lo 

enforce oolkction. It ki at war with the true and natu- 

ral t mis upon which the right of propertv and the 
1 change of commodities rests. All sccu laws should bo 

forthwith abolished. 
Bo long has the credit system been in vocue in the 

world—so aocuHimed hu svcry body got to living and 

regulating all their concerns by It, lb» taey regard it aa 

essentia!; and no doubt hundreds nd tboueaade, on 

reading these remarks will exclaim 'hat eommonitiee 

can hive no cxiirooce, and the wo Id would be unable 

to move along without credit; and that credit cannot 

exist without collection laws. But this is a great mis- 

take. Otice let the eish system be sdopted, sod It wi 1 

be st convenient to sverv ooe to pay for everytamg at 

the time it is purchased, at it is now to pay at maturity, 
tad much aasier. If thsrs waa no credit, there woald 

be no failures and bankrop’cies, and with the system in- 

i trodueed, no body would fi-id any ioco^veciencs from 
it. Every man wbo obtaioe credit for any thing ie liv- 
in'* just that far ahead of hie means,and bis real abilities. 
Su’ch a man Is alwsys either in an unnatural strain 

to most hk obligations, oc defrauding soma ooe 

I to coma extent or in some xense. Th- credit syi- 
tem is the source of nearly all the humbugs sod 

sharp practices in our coentry. Most of the swind- 
ling sod dishonesty of the ojuatey are traceable to 
it in rptne shape or other; and as our oorregpeedeot 
j catly remarks, stimulates to overtrading and encourages 
extiavtgtnoe and luiurv, In those wbo can't afford It, 
and wbo would not otherwise attempt It. 

But (be greatest bsnelt to society would bn in lM 


